### PART NAME | LENGTH (in. / [mm.]) | STATIC LOAD (SEE NOTE 2) | APPROX. WEIGHT
--- | --- | --- | ---
LD10**6-A | 72.0±.13 (1829±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**3-A | 78.74±.13 (2000.0±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**3-A | 118.11±.13 (3000.0±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**2-A | 78.74±.13 (2000.0±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**10-A | 120.0±.13 (3048±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**10-A | 96.0±.13 (2438±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**6-A | 120.0±.13 (3048±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)
LD10**8-A | 96.0±.13 (2438±3.3) | .61 lbs/in (10.9 g/mm) | .122 lbs/ft (.182 g/mm)

**NOTES:**
1. SEE CURRENT CATALOG FOR ADDITIONAL PART NUMBER SUFFIXES TO INDICATE COLOR AND OR PACKAGED QUANTITY.
2. PART IS DESIGNED TO SUPPORT MAXIMUM WEIGHT ON A CLEAN, DRY, SMOOTH SURFACE. THE SURFACE MUST BE PROPERLY PREPARED IN ACCORDANCE WITH PANDUIT RECOMMENDATIONS.
3. PRESSURE SENSITIVE FOAM .040 (.1) THICK WITH PROTECTIVE LINER.
4. TO APPLY PART:
   a. REMOVE PROTECTIVE LINER.
   b. PLACE PART IN DESIRED LOCATION.
   c. APPLY PRESSURE TO FLAT SURFACE OF PART.
5. DIMENSIONS IN PARENTHESES ARE METRIC.
6. NO WARRANTY, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, IS MADE BY PANDUIT WITH RESPECT TO ADHESIVE BOND PERFORMANCE, AMONG OTHER THINGS, THE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THESE MOUNTS MAY BE APPLIED AND/OR THE SURFACE TO WHICH THEY MAY BE APPLIED ARE BEYOND PANDUIT’S CONTROL.